
JE PERFORMANCE Runtronic Ignition Systems
Price List and Ordering Form, January 2011 
(Please print, fill out and send to JE PERFORMANCE , together with check or money order)

Quant.  Part No. Description Price/unit       Total
J001 "Z-Single": Runtronic  ignition module, standard sensor, magnet, 

shielded wire and spark plug boot for one ¼”-32 spark plug $ 195.00
J020 “Z-Single-flux”: like J001, but with the new “fluxsensor”

replacing the standard sensor $ 240.00
J002 “Z-twin”: like J001, but for two spark plugs $ 235.00
J021 “Z-twin-flux”: like J002, but with the new “fluxsensor”

replacing the standard sensor $ 275.00
J005 "S-single": Runtronic ignition module for larger engines, standard

sensor, magnet, wire and spark plug boot for one 10mm or 14 mm 
spark plug $ 230.00

J022 “S-single-flux”: like J005, but with the new “fluxsensor”
replacing the standard sensor $ 270.00

J006 “S-twin”: like J005, but for two spark plugs               $ 255.00
J023 “S-twin-flux”: like J006, but with the new “fluxsensor”

replacing the standard sensor $ 295.00
J012 “Std-sensor”: standard sensor with 10” long leads and 

three-pin connector $ 25.00
J013 “Fluxsensor”:  like J012, but with variable advance range $ 65.00
J014 “Magnet”: 5mm dia, 5mm long magnet, for use with 

Std- or Flux-sensors $  4.00
J015 “Clamp”: clamp (hose clamp type) for mounting sensor $ 12.00
J018 “Spark-p-boot ass’y”: Boot with shielded wire and 

connecting parts for ¼” spark plugs $ 22.00
J034 “Spark plug”: Rimfire V-2 spark plug, suitable for Runtronic $ 18.00

Postage, Handling & Insurance (“PH&I”) $ 10.00   10.00
_______

GRAND TOTAL 

Please include:  Quantity, Part No., Description, Price/unit, Total, PH&I, 
Grand Total, Supplemental info form and your

                    
NAME……………….....................................................

ADDRESS………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
                                       
CITY………………………………………………………………………   STATE………………………………  ZIP…………………………………….

PHONE……………………………………………..   FAX…..……………………………………   E-MAIL..……………………………………………………………
SEND, TOGETHER WITH CHECK OR MONEY ORDER, TO:

JE PERFORMANCE ,   P.O.Box 333, South Beach, OR 97366, USA;  
Phone: (541) 867-3194;  Fax: (541) 867-4964;
E-mail: jep@edstroementerprises.com Homepage: http://www.jeperformance.biz


